
SCHOOL RELIEFUST SECRET

Board Spends $4,600 to Help Thirty
Employes, Tornado Victims.

AIL ARE NOW PROVIDED FOR

Members Srnrn nn.l Foster Arc Tint
to Of Permit rl to See Names

of Thoxe Helped (or Fear
of Tronhle.

Dr. E. Holovtchlner. president of th
Board of Education, has announced that
relief work among employes of the school
district has been abandoned, all needv
employes having been well provided for
with clothing and money. Of the $10,00)
appropriated for the relief of these em-
ployes less than 15,000 has been spent.

"We have taken care of at least thirty
employee." said Holovtchlner. "and havepet about 4,60O In this work. We have
given them money to rebuild their home
and partially repair the tornado loss."

Many teachers suffered damage and
some were seriously Injured In the Easter
Sunday tornado. Janitors also suffered.
The committee of the board handling
the relief fund proceeded upon the plan
that money was the proper help and
practically all assistance rendered was
In cash donations.

Dr. Holovtchlner will not make public
the names of those who have been as-
sisted, although Members M F. Sears
and J. J. Foster of the scnoot toard have
insisted on seeing the list.

"The names of those we have helped
are now In the hands of the citizens' re-
lief committee." said Holovtchlner. ."The
list Is not open to public Inspection," and
we deem It Inadvisable to permit the
amounts given Individuals to become gen-
erally known."

Sears and Foster will not be permitted
to see the list, as they have Indicated
that there will be trouble If they do, and
still more trouble If the list Is kept from
them.

"Never mind, I'll see it before this
thing is over," said Foster.

"We'll not mako the list public." an-
swered Holovtchlner. "The committee
believes theso people ought tc be pro-
tected. It was only by promise of protec-
tion that some of them, greatly In need,
would accept help."

Secretary W. T. Bourke will keep the
list of those aided by the committee in
his office, with Instructions not to per-
mit the examination of It by nnyone un-le- ss

that person Is authorized to Inspect
It by the committee.

Realty Men Desire
Better Publicity

Outside for Omaha
Kicks against the publicity Omaha is

getting through the Associated Press
were registered by the Keal Estate

and a committee was appointed to
see what could be done In order to "gel
other matters concerning Omaha to out-
side cities besides sensational affairs such
as the Cudahy kidnaping, the tornado
and Dewey fiotel fire."

H, F. Wyman, who haB been out of the
city since the tornado, made a talk before
the exchange, deprecating the newe that
Is published In other cities about Omaha,
"Nothing comes from Omaha," ha said,
"except to Its discredit. There have been
very few corrections of the first reports
about 'our tornado and many; people of
other cities are still believing thai Omaha
has been wiped off the map."

C. F. Harrison, said he had received
a letter froin a friend in Detroit, who,
from reading tho Associated Press re-
ports coming from Omaha, understood
that all Omaha had been killed in a
pool hall.

H. A. Tukey made a short report to
the exchange on tho work of the restora-
tion committee. Ho said he hoped the
committee would only mako second loans
and those with no interest and he thought
tho county commissioners would be asked
for KSO.OOO In the bond Issue instead of
the $1,000,000.

WOMEN RELIEF WORKERS
HAVE MIXUP WITH MOUSE

Sixteen sacks were found to be damaged
by mice when the supply of flour stacked
in the Auditorium for the relief supplies
was removed yesterday. The damage
was very slight and only small holes
were gnawed In the sacks. These were
sewn up and the flour will be made use
of In some way.

One of the mice that had been doing
the damage caused quite a commotion In
the morning when it ran across the floor
right through a group of women relief
workers. There was the usual screaming,
the usual leaping for chairs and the con-

ventional tucking In of dainty toes to
escape the exciting little fellow.

Recipes for Wrinkles
and Bad Complexion
(From Art and Ntur 1

Of all the beauty recipes In my scrap
book, here are two that have always giv-
en complete satisfaction:

Wrinkle Remover One ounce powdered
axollte, dissolved In H pint witch hazel.

Use as a wash lotion. It brings Instan-
taneous results

Face Peeler Pure mercollzed wax. ap-
plied at night like cold cream, only not
rubbed In; wash off In the morning. Itcauses the worn-ou- t scarf akin to come
off in tiny, almost Invisible flakes, a lit-
tle each day. until the fresh younger unde-

r-akin Is wholly In evidence. The beau-
tiful rose-tinte- d complexion thus obtain-
ed Is not to be compared with one madeover with cosmetics. If the old skin Is
marred with freckles, pimples or other
blemishes, these defects are of course
discarded with the skin itself. An ounce
of the wax is sufficient In any case.

The ingredients named are Inexpensive
and can be found In any drug store
Louise LeUIanc Advertisement.

Write .today for our "Little Polly"
Booklet describla in detail the
many advantages of the

LITTLE POJ LY
BROOM

It illustrate the Klean KornerJ
Whisk Brooms or Broom Dusting
Bags you can get, Fm, by sav.
ing the coupons found on every
Little Polly the guaranteed
broom that makes sweep-- 1

Ing easy. With this book.
let we will send you a
useful broom holder free.
Send a potted now,

Harrah &Stewart
Mfg. Co.

Des Moines, law
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Guaranteed Arrowhead HOSIERY
WE ARE soiling ngenta for Arrowhead guaranteed Hosiery

for men, women nnd children guaranteed to wear four
months without n hole In heol, toe or sole New
pair free for any that fall to give satisfaction. jr. rfr ft4 pairs guaranteed 4 months for $1. Blngle pair. .. v
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Sets Aside a Day
for Up City.

WILL FURNISH

This Applies to All Pnrts tif Omnhn
ns Well ill In tUf Vnrt of City

Wrecked by the Ile-ce- nt

Mayor Dahlman has Satur
day general spring clean-u- p day arid
calls upon all citizens to Join In this
crusade for a clean and sanitary city.
Street Kugel has arranged
to haul away the rubbish raked together
by the citizens. The mayor's

follows:
"To tho People of Omaha: I hereby

designate next April 26,

ns 'Clean-u- p' day, and re-

quest that get busy on that
day, so that we can have a general clean-
ing up.

"A. C. Kugel, who Is In charge of the
street has agreed to fur-

nish teams and wagons to
this rubbish, the people either
place It In the alley of near the curb line.
It will be necessary to call up his office
In the city hall and notlty him where
this rubbish Is placed in the

so he can arrange his
teams to dp, the work. This notice should
be given his office on Friday so he will
know where to tho teams, but those
than can not notify him on Friday should
do so early Saturday morning.

"In the tornado district, of course. It
will be to do much In one day,
but there Is no reason why the rest of the
city should not be cleaned so
I appeal to you to get busy.

"JAMES C. Mayor."
Kugel will have teamB at

work to remove the rubbish as rapidly
as It Is gathered. He has asked citi-
zens to notify him Friday the location
of the piles of rubbish so the city
can be districted and each teamster given
a certain district to keep clean.

necomraended for n Giiml Rrmon,
C. H. Grant, 130 Waverly Bt.. Peoria,

111., rays: and congested kid-
neys made me suffer Intense pains. Was
always tired and specks bothered
me. Took Foley Kidney I1l!s and saw
big after third day. I kept
on until entirely freed of all trouble and
suffering. That's why I

Kidney Pills. They cured me."
For sale by all dealers

, APRIL 'J4t 101.1.
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0rkin Brothers Your Home Store!

Youth is

and Left His
While Officer Cummlngs was on his

way to the police station he was stopped
by a young In front of tho Elite

show. Fourteenth and Farnam
streets, with the query. "Can you tell
where I can get some work, mister?"

The lad was a thin little fellow, not
very well clad, and appeared in earnest.
Cummlngs secured the information that
the boy, George Coleman by name, had
run awny from his home ntar Hugo,
Colo., a week ago to seek nls fortune In
the east. The lad and CunimlngB de-

cided It would be to go to the
Btatton and see what could be done. Get- -

seemed to thaw out the boy's reticence,
and with a little more hn
unfolded hU tale.

"My father Is dead," he began, "and
the farm was left to my mothei,

brother and myself. nnd I did
most of the work, my Job being to tend
the chores. But no matter how hard I

would try It Bcemed I couldn't please tho
folks especially. We never did get
along together, to last' Wednesday night,
after we had quarreled, I left my bed,
dropped from the window Into the yard
and walked tho twelve miles of the way
to town.. I got rnto Hugo as o train for
tho east was pulling out of the station.
On this I rode to Fremont und stayed
there a few days, washing dishes In i
restaurant near the depot. I came to
Omaha yesterday morning and spent my
last nickel, for a sandwlcn."

About a dollar was collected from the
men about the station, and after treating
George to a hot meal he was turned over
to the matron until his mother could be
notified. He that he didn't want
to go back home, but wished to stay here
and go to work. His father. George Cole,
man, died In a local hospital several
years ago following an operation.

RAILS ALL LAID ON THE
LINE

The last rail has been laid and the last
spike driven In the construction of the
Union Pacific's Gibbon & Hastings cut-
off, a distance of about thirty-eig- ht

miles. The last spike was driven Just
north of the corporate limits of Hastings
and was without any ceremonies.

It will be about June 1 before traffic
over the Gibbon-Hastin- cutt-of- f will
be icaujurated. President Mohler desir- -

VmmMnWmunWmnWA

The Heart of Omaha Sixteenth and Harney.

Maker's Surplus Sample Stock Women's

S and COATS
At Less Than Half the Regular Price

Marvelous Millinery Values
Untrimmed

Thursday

33.0HVlUteMlinii

SATURDAY Colorado
Detained; Quarreled

GIBBON-HASTING- S

TN OTHER WORDS
Qnriirn fh cooenn'c cmirrncfJ W X 14 & W 111 W U W ltJ S l J UllJ , IVOt

to

or Coats at a less than the actual cost to 'lmake. instance
Suits and Coats
intended to sell

$30, your
choice Thursday

$14.50

to
for

But after all to fully the true of a sale of this
kind you must come and see the suits and coats
Come and see tho of

the the way they are and When
you do that tho same as we do that we have not

the in the least, but that by far tho
best suits for the money in town.

The Suits
every many of

them of fine
Tho are the
sort and the and

colors are represented in tho

3,000 Empty Picture Frames
Less Than Cost to Make

picture
enthusiastic

CLEAN-U- P
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tho

pr.',?to..for.Aho offlco- - the

10c, 20c, 30c. 40c, 50c
and 60c

mnnia

Not frame the 25cyou

Thursday
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boy
picture

that best

Will

Will
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price

Coats
sell

$40, your
choice

$19.50
realize

themselves.
splendid assortment charming exam-

ine materials and finished.
you'll realize

exaggerated
anywhere

Include stylo,
copies imported models.

materials wanted
season's newest

offering.

At
again empty

months

Including'

anywhere

Choice

questioning

Suits

and

values

Women's 25c and 35c

Cotton HOSE
15c

Special special,
announcement is sure to bring
forth a generous response. The
offering includes women's mer-

cerized cotton hose,

seamless with reinforced heels
toes and

Black, white and colors. Posi-

tive 25c to 115c values, Thurs-

day, very special, pair, 15c.

Ing to have the road In the best pos
sible condition before train service Is

established. The line Is being ballasted
with Sherman gravel. When this Is
finished, the people of Hastings propose
to hold a celebration to commemorate
the completion of the line. Although
the date has not been set, President
Mohlcr and other Union Pacific officials
liavu been to be present and
participate In the exercise,

Heavy Tine Imposed
on This Man for

Suits
iitended

Thursday

Insulting Women
A telephone call was received at the

police station Tuesday evening that Frank
Jorgensen, 216 Ieavenworth street, to-

gether with a were stationed
at tho corner of Twent)--fourt- and
Leavenworth Insulting every young
woman who happened tn pass by. Of-

ficer Pipkin was detailed to make tho
arrest and succceeded In collaring tho
two men with little trouble Pipkin
started for the patrol box with the two
offenders when W. A. llraniff, 712 South
TwenO-seon- d nnd engaged the officer In
an argument as to the right, of arresting
Jorgensen and his companion. Hrnnlff
became so offensive In his talk that Pip-
kin grabbing him by the slccvo decided
to take him also to the station. Jorgen-sen'- s

companion during tho controversy
broke and ran down Twenty-fourt- h

street. Hranlff was released on bond
and failed to appear In court, while Jor-
gensen. after receiving a severe repri-
mand from the magistrate, was fined i'i0
and costs.

YANKTON HAS SECOND
ELECTION IN WEEK

YANKTON, 8. D., April
the second city election within the

week Dr. K. M. Doyle, who lacked a
majf rlty In the first lection of a week
mco. defeated C. H. Freney. an alderman
and of late commissioner for fourteen
years, by a majority of forty-flv- e

votes, In a redhot campaign. The low

Watch Repairing
Also Jewelry
By experts.

All

EDHOLM
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The Coats
There's a coat for every occasion,
more than HO of tho season's smart-
est effects are represented. If you
have a coat need of sort hero is
your opportunity to benefit by a
big saving.

Yes! indeed it is

and this

full

and

Invited

any

Our Big
world's

Free Free

Women's $4,00 English Pumps
Again on Thursday $2,95

Pumps at
Women's new pumps models with 1low heels in gun metal,
patent colt, white and white I
canvas; also regular high P
heel pumps, leathers 2' to 7,

B, and 0 widths. Every pump worth
not loss than $4.00; Thursday, pair:

1(11.00 Shoes, $2.05
Men's now spring shoes diul
Oxfords In nil leather,
styles nnd lasts, sIseoh from
6 4 to 11 In H, r, U and
K wlnlliH regu-
lar l values,
Thursday, pnlr. . .

JjW.OO Hlioes at 91.05
Women's white caiiviiH
shoos vlth heavy nolo.', high
or hvV ht-cl- all
slzis, 13 values,
Thiirn-mv- , pulr

mini, J. J. Nlssen, dropped out In the
ecoiid run for office. Dr. Doyle mnde

a whirlwind campaign, a house-to-hou- se

ennvns, and promised a sweeping reform
In tho city police department, city owner-
ship of the electric light plant,
cheap enough for nil to electrlo
lights, the lid on tight and everything
else to match.

Canirht In the Act.
and arrested by Dr. King's New IJfo
Pills, bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels act right. Only 250.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Persistent and judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the tr
Ouslncue Success.

iPlATEsA. a

Ji 1
CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

Mothers wbo tsIu tbir own comfort and tbe
wtldrt of their children, ihould never be without
a box of Mother uray'e Sweet for Chi
dren, for uee throut hout the eeeion The? Ureek up
Coiot, iieuete ireierienneu, ixineiipiiisn, leeia- -
log Dleorden. Headache and siomacn Trouble.
Used br Uolheri tor it reara. THESE: I'OWUBHS
NKVKK KAIU Bold br all Drug Storea, 2ie.
Don't seeept anr eubttttuto. Sample
FHBK. Addreee. A. 8. olmeted, Ie Itoy. KY

WANTED
A High Class IJuslnesH Mun or Woman
to Manage a High Oracle Itusliiess.

of good appearance, Must have
sales ability Investment required,
DOMESTIC ITILITIEM COMPANY,

South 18th Bti-ee-

Visit PURE FOOD Shew
In Grocery Department

More than 3D demonstrations of tho best
food products. samples.' souvenirs.

A

Each

xxr t . - 1 v j ,wiw jriii. i 11 ii in . mi.

Sale
Women's English $2.95

English
buck

military
all sizes

C,
.

rates
havo

Road

1

I'owaere

mailed

One

300

$2.95

..$1.95

the

2
4 nnd $1.80 Rimes, $2. 45

Wnmoti'n (3 and S3.B0 shoes,
Oxfords hiiJ pumps, all now
models. Mostly nil size. In
rfiin i t n , tnus, patents
ami Kin eKins,
lnuton and lace,
tho pair

IjlU.nO Shorn at $1.85
Hoys' oll rkln scout Mines,
In ursen, tan and hlnck
learners, all sizes
rcKtil-i- VI RO vnl- -
ueo, 'harsday, pr. .

$2.45

$1.85

-- Orkin Brothers Your Home Store;

U. S. ARMY OFFICERS
WILL HELP INVALIDS

Will Earn $3,100 for
the Invalids' Pension

Association

64 SUBSCRIPTIONS
NEEDED

Fort D. A. Russell Wyo., March 2,
1913 Major J. A. Colo, Q. M. Corps
writes: "Gordon, the magazine man
of Omaha, Neb., has broken back,
has lain paralyzed for twelve years.
He la trying to earn a premium of
$3,000 for tho Invalids' Pension as-an- d

fifteen others $10 a month each.
Ho has already earned $6,000 for

charity through bis magazine
agency, To support himself he is
making as heroic an effort as any I
ever read about, at least, and I know
him to be absolutely on the level and
as deserving of asslatanco as any

so as to securo to himself

The nliovf noi!t! In the Army nnd
Navy Journal brought Gordon nearly
100 but Gordon kIIU
require 04 subscriptions In April to
erii the $8,000 for the Invalids'

95 y

Sixteen Invalids Will Receive First Pension
Checks May Tenth

subscriptions

Ing man, If Gordon can be said to be
living, Gordon has got to get 87
Hiibscrlptlons to tho Ladles' Home
Journal, Saturday Evening Post or
Country Gentloman before April 30
to land his prize. I believe there is
many an officer and man in the
Army and Navy who will stand a
dollar and a halt to give tills unfor-
tunate man a lift. Subscribe for one
of his publications. Omaha has no
time to help Gordon now on account
of tho tornado nnd he will simply go
under without outside help." Ad-
dress Gordon, the magazine, man,
2423 So. St., Omaha, Neb.

will receivo their first pension check
May 10.

Thin publication has long been in-

terested in Gordon's struggle, nnd
urircs Its renders to mail their or
ders or renewals at once, or phone

Pension association, in which case ; Douglus 71(Ut, as there is not nn
Gordon and fifteen other invalids hour to lose. Address him,

GORDON, The Magazine Man

Piles Fistula Cured
My mild treatment will cure Piles, Fistula and othei ilectal diseases

In a short time, without a surgical operation. I do not use Chloroform,
Ether or other general anaesthetic. I gujirjinteejciire of every caso
accepted. No pay until euro Is effected Writo for a book on Rectal
diseases and testimonials. OR. E. R. TARRY, 240 B Bids.. Omaha


